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Wittr damage hag mad* several apartmenta ,un#vable until rapairt are cempleted. 
Establishment of engineering 
school approved by Trustees 
10* (MB ' r - ' X 
Wright' State's Boird of Trustees 
Nov. -30 approved the establishment of a 
School of Engineering. 
Brian Hutchings, dean of the College of 
-Science and Engineering, said he "doesn't 
. know right now" wheri tbe school -will be 
completely functional, but " i t should come 
into being fairty soon." 
Unti l the new school is actually 
operating, Hutchings said, it wiU continue 
to be run as a department, and no new 
courses will be offered. 
Provost Michael Ferrari said the School 
of Engineering wiU b^ different from the 
"freestanding"- schools Of medicine, 
nursing and psychology because it will still 
tie a part, of the College of Science. 
Giving the Department of Engineering 
-"school status" without making it fully 
independent, Feriari said, wiH give it more 
visibility while keeping down administrative 
IcotU-
The School of Engineering'will have a 
department"« Elect rica! Systems Engi-
neering, a department of Mechanical 
Systems Engineer (njaml a department of 
biomedical fengine^rteg: . 
The broader courses in these new depart-
ments "may draw auAsns to the school 
on more of a statewide arid regional ha-,is," 
.Ferrari-said. ' S ^ S a ® - . ' .: v : 
Other advantaged the acftoo! will ferinj 
are'in-depth training for students', 
increased enrollment, and increased sup-
port of programs by local tirms. 
%UPP9ri by local firms for the School of 
Engineering could come in the form of 
equipment grants Boddirect financial sup-
port,< Ferrari said. ' 
The search for adeanforthe school will 
take place this fall, he said. " • •< •. 
. The selection of Or. Donald A. Carlson 
as dean of Wright State's Western Ohio 
Branch campus "ytkt announced « the 
Trustees' meeting. , ' • " f. 
Carlson has the "vision appropriate to 
the brandt," Ferrari said. 
Carlson's goals include integrating the 
liberal artilu^technologjl programs at the 
campus arid meeting the local community's 
educational needs. a . _ . i - U . . — -J — - l - . M f c t . 4 I f l l M K s M u i k W i h M A * nvpiir is ufiovfwSf m inw- UmvvriRy Kftvntin w w n wis 
n l n t f l a a a a n y a . S k a ( V W M l K M k u a b 
B W M v I f " " # V f l f l P W * 
ti ewan consist* 
luHWMl / 
Christmas temperatures of - W F, in-
cluding wind chill, was too nVuth for 
<5imversity Apartments to endure, said 
Roger Holmes, associate, director of 
Student Development 
The 16 apartments sustained'damage 
because pipes to outside f»ue*ts burst, ther> 
mostsjs were set too low, and one a part-
Merit's back door' was blown open, 
damaging that apartment and the one 
below it. Holmes said. 
Twelve of the 16 apartments had wat?r 
damage IQ the carpeting and items laying 
on the floor. Holmes reported that in five 
•of these apartments the carpeting v ill- have 
to be replaced, - '• 
Fouvof the 16 apenpients -Holmes 
define# as "unlivahle"-.' suftering severe 
wafer'damage with sinking ceilitfgs. and 
damaged dry waif. ^ 
Ceiling and wall repair Will hr'needed in 
ihese apartments, ari<{ ih^wpeting will 
also be replaced. , r -
Holmes- reported there "was standing 
water iri some,of the apartment's, but could 
not say how much. " . 
Thirteen psihviytcre rendered homeless 
due to the unlivahle condition In the four 
apartments. , 
Siifdent possessions which were damag-
ed Included footwear, books, papers, one 
typewriter, end mattresses. 
The 16 apartments are insured for struc-
tural darnage, but damage t? students', 
property was not covered by the universi-
ty's insurance. • 
"We are going to appeal-to the Court-of 
Claims to include the • personal pos-
sessions, " Holmes said, but It will be 
several weeks before*decision is received. 
Currently, short term loans are Mailable 
to students whose books and other scbooi-
related possessions were damaged 7 
"The cooperation on everyone's pan has • 
"Fveryone has really rolled up their sleeves 
and pitched in to help." 
Currently these students are coping J>y 
temporarily moving Into Hamilton Hail, 
friends' apartments or .homes, or com-
muting from their own homes.. 
Holmes hopes the apartments will be 
.repaired by the weekend: 
No exact damage Ultimate is ayailabte j 
because of the unknown costs of plumb- \ 
irig, carpeting, and damage to the students' 
personal possesions, but Holmes estimate*; 
it is -'̂ 4 multi-thousand dollar'loss." 
'I 
tictkma of ka feaaMHty. . Bat lk«t reasoning. it debatable, 
Ts^been looking into adoption for me according to Mveral cotiege family 
Gould explain*. "Ifa pretty spam. Yon "I'm noticing more Mudenti are 
call up an adoption aamcjr and they tel you keeping their children rather than having 
ii could be eight or nine yean (bffort a abortion*," says Diane Bnikardt, director 
chBd iaplaeed with you). We#, acre* that." of family planning aervioaa at the U«v*r-
Instead, "It suddanlyhjt ma that the col-/ ally of Miaaouri-Cohimb!a. 
lege market might be Juat the place, to 
match up with a girl who Ma going to put "But," die adda, "I don't remember 
HERE'S YOUR OPPORTUNITY 
to display yourcreativUy and help cstabli sh 
a new tradition at'wSUl.RAIDB* WEEK 
it comingFebruary 7-13 and it will be 
/ chock HBulPtof fun activities, including 
Winter t^aM. To help promote the events, 
v the Raiderweek Committee is.sponsoring 
*̂ a design contest. A 525.00 prize will be 
awarded to the design judged to be Most 
Outstanding. ' 
l oan riyry criteria: 
l". JAII entries- must be 
submitted in Mack and white on SVi" 
X II" paper. 
2. design ITIII'M include ihe phrase 
•; Raider Week S4" and mini be no 
' larger than 4-7" in diameter. 
J. The * deadline for 
. submitting an entry* Thursday, Jan: 
12 ai 5:00 p.m. All eotriee should be . 
turtied. In at ihe Afetlwftle'e 
Office, Rm.MOU.C, ' 
*. Only WSU itudentt may 
participate Inths Raider Week Dasign 
('omen, 
U J * * entry : should- 'be '• 
atlachaQ to ihe entry form*,. ' 
6. The winding deaiglwljl be awarded 
HJ .00, -nie top emriea * • be dfcptayed 
".In AByn.H«ll during Haider Week. J •-
SHOOT FOR THE BEST! 
Start your sports writing career 
NOW 
and get paid, Hands-on experience! 
Call 873-2505 
(CPSV-'lf a college girl got pregnant 
and planned on giving the baby up for 
adoption, I think ihe'd be looking for 
wmeone like me." aaaerti Donna f iOuld of 
Gould and Aw^tes , a New Yo.k public 
relations firm. 
Gould-, no newcomer to the college 
market aftfr »he built her reputation by 
promoting the highly-aucceaaful ' Preppy 
Handbook" several years ago, if working 
on whai may be the moat ambitiouj 
marketing plan of her career 
(jouia can't become pregnant, but ahe'» 
betting ihe can adopt a baby by aide-
stepping adoption agettciM and advertising 
directly to college women who have 
anplanned pregnanciea. 
Gould thinks ihe'n on top of.an eaaen-
tialiy untapped market for her and the 
thousands, perhaps millions of ^ther 
-couples around the country frustrated with 
the traditional approach to adopting 
children, . 
But atudent health centers*! adoption 
agency officiali grt i Oouid'i idea with 
mixed reactions, and generaO* peaaimiatlc 
and 
t
•»»» » jww um s>m»
was    
. her baby up for adoption anyway. I real-
ized '.Theee are the people who are going 
to get you a baby.' " 
Security reports December thefts 
( 
i, ;«s»vi cautira 
ItaH WtUrn 
During November and Decern! 
/Security received reports on a rash 
/• incidents., / 
estimate of damages was reported. 
, Aiao, Nov. 8, the theft of a telephone 
jand a typewriter element was reported from 
vthe University Library. The reported'value 
A.hand dolly was reported jaken 'from __ of the lelephone waa $37, and the element 
the School of Medicine. The dolly wss at $2J. 
SU 
minor 
removed sometime between summer 
quarter. I9S2 and winter break. The value 
of the dolly is reported at 
Security received the report, Nov. S, of 
a miaalng portable public address amplifier 
(Pcrma Power model S-210). This'item, 
valued at $»J, was last aeen In tjw Unlvifr-
slty Center Oct. 38. 
WSU police began investigating, Nov. S, 
the disruption of public aervtcaa caused by 
vandalism of on<ampua telephones No 
Riding boota, valued at SIS, were 
reported miaalng Nov. 9 from Ailyn hall, 
A person or persona reportedly tried to 
gain entry Into the baaemem of Pawcett hall 
Nov. 10. By the time security personnel 
arrived, the intrudera were gone without 
gaining entry. 
Entry ami gained into a MiBett haU of- f 
flee Nov. 21, by breaking an office door'i 
window. A Noceico Dictating machine 
($234.1 J), a Texas Instruments calculator 
($11.95), and aU tapes for the" dictating 
machine ($30) were taken. 
An office in Rike hall waa brokep into 
Dec. 22. Postage stamps, a transistor radio 
with power adaptor, and an undetermined 
amount of caah were removed from a desk. 
The Sinjitar video game in the 
Univerahy Center game room Waa van-
dalized Nov. 21, and an. undetermined 
amount of money waa taken, 
Change waa removed from vending 
machines In the baaement of the library 
Nov. 25. The amount taken ia unknown, 
-f Finally, Nov. 2J-, Security received a 
report of public Indecency in the Mttlett hall 
parking lot.. Before Security officers 
arrive*. the suspect had left the .area. / . 
"But," ahe adda, "I don't re e ber 
very .many who've decided to put the babies 
up for adoption. A much larger number of 
atudenta are opting to keep their children 
and raise'them as single parents." 
Not that many college atudenta give their 
babies up for adoption, she adda, baeauae 
either they decide It's not the time to have 
a child aiid opt for abortlon. or they are 
committed to having the child and raiabig 
it for themaelves, ^ 
VMoai students opt for abortion," she 
notes, "but if the person wishes to carry 
the child through to teim, we refer them 
io an adoption'agency." 
. The college market may not be quite the 
wealth of potentially adoptable babica 
' Gould betteves it ia, Cotes" and Brukardt 
say. 
In addition, "adoptive parents have to 
be prepared. We have a one-year education 
prografti parents must go through before 
we approve placing a child with them," 
•ays JoAnn Sl*te, a counselor with the 
Methodist Mission Home in San Antonio. 
Texas, which.haa adoption and counseling 
centers nationwide. 
"Jaat getting a baby and raising it isn't 
the whole picture (of adoption)," the says. 
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Entertainment 
Kent based band packs Dayton establishment 
V 
Although the Huftian. Switchboard Hails 
from Kent, Ohta Dayton might bejuttiflod 
In caBtng them *it* moat successful local 
band. 
Over the patt month, the Switchboard 
ha# appeared sever'*! -timet at the 1001 
Club-playing to danot-cnued audiences 
packed into the under-aired establish"**'. 
The band highlights their newer, poppy 
(OMvery effectively akmg.with the great 
songt from their first two album*. 
say first two slbums? Well, they 
! album*, but they got very ilttlf pro-
it ion and distribution, In fact.tht first 
i made from a tape of pne of their Kent 
7hows. vtfhich wat (ahem) slightly 
l»ckiirj—«i/iound quality', although the 
tongt themtelvet were great. 
The Switchboard, however, appear* to 
have landed in the hanger of Polygram 
<" -4MC« r»Ai E 
By RALPH REDMANN 
Records-definitely a promising career 
move. . " ' 
A new album, already, in production,, 
promises to bring us tome of. the bat 
Switchboard ever-a four-song demo, along 
with their frequent live appearance*, cer̂  
tainly contain fine, melodic pop, with the 
hard edge I've come to expect Mill,there. 
The new album fcfll.be produced, at leaxt 
in rart, by Mijce Thorii, who has worked 
with top benda like Wire, John Cale. and 
Soft Qefl'»W-forty hit, "TaintedLove." 
the Switchboard, Inddently, played the 
1001-Club Dec. 30--followed by a New 
Year'* Eve gig at the legendary CBOB'* in 
New York Chy. Speaking of the I00T 
Club-.-rumors . of its demise majTbe 
premature. 
Jud Yalkut, manager and all-around 
great guy, attures me that it will not be 
closing. toon, and i*. id fact, booked 
through January. 
This is definitely good news-the iOOl 
Club ha* been the only local establishment 
to continently book good pop, "new 
wave," jazz funk *pd other mutic. They've 
given quite a boost to the Dayton music 
scene-etpectally for the under-JO crowd. 
New Creature* and Adherence will play 
Thursday* t the 1001 Club. The Adherent* 
have a new drummer and a slightly dif-
ferent sound than they used to. This is 
hardcore, but the audience i* very nice. 
Don't let Quincy -scare you off ("Sam, 
Punk Rock Kiltt l"). 
Friday (Jan, 6 on your calender). Lead 
Pencil and Dance Positive will play the 
1001 Club. Dance Positive is a good bawl 
and a swell bunch of musicians. 
Some of you might have gotten a chance 
to see them when they played the 
RathskeDar here at school-be thankful you 
saw h, since it looks Hk'e that may be the 
last concert at school for awhile.. ' 
As tot l i ad Penal-well Nancy, they've 
got lead in their pencil and they're ready 
to write. The music Is great rhythmic, 
"avante garage'-" stuff. Be prepared for. 
some surprises. 
The Hopheads wili'debut Saturday at the 
1001 Club This is a Cincinnati-based 
rockabilly band of high caliber, according 
tS^alkut. ' 
P, S, Every Wednesday at the 1001 Club 
is a dance party/benefit for WYSO, 
featuring great local disc jockeys. 
Car care tips'may get you to on time 
I f you were to pick any night at random 
and drive by my house you would seAfour 
cars, a truck, a van and an occasional 
visiting vehicle. S guess it loots similar to " 
a mini car lot. My dad ks-ves to fiddle, and 
these vehicles are his favorite fiddling ' 
ground. 
A few weeks ago Dad began his winter-
izing ritual. He made sure the points and 
plugs were in working' order, all batteries 
had *nough' cranking power for the -
engines.' sire, and antifreeze was in'every 
• radiator. / 
He checked the oil, the tire tread*, the 
heater*, and the cart' choke* (choke* neAl/ 
to be tighter in the winter). Dad i l to "laid*> 
Up Your AHey 
By CHERYL CONATSEB 
down the law," an<| no vehicle could enter 
•he lot all winter wraiou* "at leasta W tank 
of gas." / ' 
Dad gave us added tugge*tion*-k eep 
battery, cable*, a few blankeu and a 
trunk of every car, buying 
fa wonderful product that 
thaWs ojjt windshields with a few squirts. 
I thoughtH^wa* ready-until last week. 
First I couldn't get Into the ear-easily 
KARATE CLUB 
<$> 
Tues., Thurs., 6-8 p.m. 
• Wrestling Room 
Open to all WSU 
Students. Staff, and Faculty 
First Workout 
Tues. Jan. 10 
CaU Dr. Smith 
873-J013. 
Buy Cheap Books! 
And 
Get More For 
Your' Used 
n w . 1 , . 1 ' •» WOOKSI •  
Join, the student 
effort at the 
WSU Book Co-op 
This weds 
029 U.C. 
remedied--! heated the key with my lighter. 
I expected to just *oom off. No wayl Not 
only would my car hoi Mart, but every car 
in the lot was at a stand Mill. 1 felt Hke 
•creaming, and I would have if my mouth 
hadn't frozen (that pleased my mother). 
Back to the winterizing drawing board. a 
The batteries were "jumped" or put on 
charger*, and finally the lot was back in 
running order-but it could have been 
worse. ^ . 
In extremely cold weather (last week i t 
a good example) batteries should be taken 
inside or engine* should be covered with 
blankets.to keep them from freezing up. I f 
you have access to an electric dip stick, the 
oil should be warmed every to often. 
Starting fluid is another handy thing to 
have, but make tore you don't turn the 
engine over while spraying the fluid into the 
carburetor. It could easily backfire and 
blow up i f you do. 
Another problem in ̂ old weather is fuel 
line freeze-up. Wefl, I'm not sure (here is 
any real solution to thi* problem. You can 
makesure your gas cap fits tightly and no 
water gets into thetank.Yoo can also thaw , 
it with heater or just wait it out. My dad 
• says keeping gas in the.car could also j»re-
vent freezing, or at least slow it down. 
,„ If none of the above suggeMiQns gets 
your car back on the road. I suggest you 
check your local transit system schedule 






.A* a community sarvtoa, and at no obUgattn, Bi^8>gha 
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your BLOOD PRESSURE M Simply bringVthto 
coupon batwaantha hour* ot» a.m-3 pin. any MONCTfr* 
WgpNESOtt or THUR80Af or SATURDAY 9 a m 1 
p.m. at the 
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Sports 
Un-Si-entific Super Bowl prediction: Seattle 
Si Burick docs it, so why shouldn't I? 
I'm talking abo»t predicting the outcome 
of the National Football League playoffs 
and America's greatest sports spcctacie-the 
Super Bowl-where America's greatest 
athletes sometimes make spectacles of 
themselves (e.g., Garo ''What Am i 
Doing With The Football?" Y-epremiari 
and Jackie "I Left My Hands At Home" 
Smith). 
There are two basic .differences itj Si's 
approach of covering the-Super Bowl and . 
mine: Si's approach is, ahem.Sl-ertfifk 
(sorry, bill 1 couldn't resist)-mine isn't; 
and Si's newspaper is paying his way to 
Tarapl for the game-mine isn't. 
Be that tM it may, Vijh apologies to Pete 
Rozelle, here goes: 1 
: NFC Championship: 
• ^srl Francisco at Washington 
'Let me put >t this way: if I were 
afffie Acme Bumper Sticker president..o  
Company,"li Inc., my humber one sticker 
. would read "Honk If You Hate The 
$9ers.'V- . 
I never thought it possible'to Jiate.any 
ricam^fore than" "America's' Team," but 
Jan, 24, 1982 (a date forever etched Into 
themiods af Bengal fans) it happened. I 
still have flashbacks every time the Bengals 
have fourth-and-goal. from the one." 
If I see just one more'shot of Jde1 
From the Press Box 
£y SCOTT UZZEL , 
Montana (oneof the great quicM-eaters of 
. all-time) giving it the "We're Number-
' One" sign after .a touchdown, or of Dwtght -
Clark'rgirlfriertd sitting in the stands, I'm 
going to kick a field goal with the Zenith. 
Now, i'm by no means a Redskins fan, 
although you aotta like John "Diesel" Big-
gins (a "Real Man"), and even Joe 
Thiesmann's stock shot up after his 
appearance on "Lale Night with David 
I.etterman"), but if Moscow had a team, 
I would almost have to root for them to 
beat the 49ersJsorry Ron!). 
Besides, I hate Rice-A-Roni. 
Washington by 10. 
AFC Championship: 
Seattle at Oakland (I refuse to say Los 
Angeles!). 
I've never been a Raider fan (although 
I rate their helmets among the best in the 
league). 
Had Pittsburgh's"Keith Gary not cheap-
shotted Ken Anderson right in front of God 
and' Howard Cosell on "Monday Night 
Football," I would have rooted for the 
. Steelers to beaftfie Raiders last week to 
pfeajK my Dad, who thinks Chuck Noll and 
Terry Bradshaw sit at the right hand of 
God. As it was, I had to t*ke the Raiders. 
Sorry Dad. 
But ont* a derelict would make fun of, 
Ted Hendricks and Company in puWc, so 
suffice it to say that I have a weak spot for 
the "Cinderella- ; Seahawks (1 know it's a 
cliche", but I'm the one writing this col-
umn, to sue met). 
Besides, Seattle's Curt Warner (only the 
setbnd rookie to ever lead the AFC 
rushing) is <fr'om Penh State and Hike Joe . 
Piterno," despite the fact that his Nittany 
Lions have the most boring uniforms in 
cdUege football. • ' / • 
Classifieds 
Seattle by three- 1 s * 
Super Bowl XVIII: 
-I'll take the Seahawks,' because if 1 pick-
WashSngton and they win, no one win care. 
Bui,, if'l take Seattle and they wifi, I'll Icok 
like a "gridiron genius.. 
Seattle by one (lets not get too carried 
away). 
In retrospect, "had my9crystal ball been 
operational at the beginning of the year, 
I would have been rooting for Green Bay 
all the way. If they had made tfi? playoffs, 
Bart Starr would not have been fired and 
FSrrest Gregg would stiBbe in stripes. Such 
isHft! " 
uWw»C« home lb than. ForeB-IUdar (Sub DM 
>ion) Ni^e ne>ghborhood. 2V, Baihi. 2 fireplace*. 5 
mile. io VSU. Moat urtHtie. paid. Rem: SIX. Cai 
Joan 233-4672. • 
WR.COM SACK from UCB. Our genera) m « i » p 
are on Monday*. J p.m.'in room 0<]. 045, . 
amMTUMTT TO gain e*peri«nce in radio • eniry 
level Openings in Saturday morning 3«77, Sunday mor-
in | CliriMian/GtMpel. and Sunday Fort alrdiifli ln-
iere« in panicalar rnofc » « MM- Owdwotk .kith 
a pfcu. bul not ncceuaqr-wfll Mia. 'Apply in penon 
ai WWSU Radio, 044 U.C. 
WMrui aaMMfor wiaier qlr. Ftrrtt* hourv. Appjy 
in penon Monday and Friday 10 am to 2 pm George 
Newcomi Tavern. , 
ATTBrrNN P U M e r e i i e d > f 4 i W « V " al W^(I 
pleate coniact Angie Bier: Mailtw. KJ65. 
M M IMM oppMlunify in Muhi-Levd Mar*<iing/ 
Unlimied.cirningv No letkag. For deraib mail a wif- • 
addiened. uamped envelope lb: Bo* 142. Durand. Ml 
4S429 . x 
MO* fO« rem. Willi fireplace and icpaiaie. eniranye 
Si30/month. Beavercreek. OM. »-5 caB 426-0035 n i 
253 a j t Tor Judy. After 5. 426-6363. • 1 
YOU CM ran a daair>ed ad in tin Otfy 6aMaa One 
dollar win gef you a 25-word meuage in an t»ue Sell-
t ear, gel a ram-male, «end a friend a n<Xe. or adver 
ine your skttb: Ihe KM is cndle». Slop in 046 U.( . All 
cla»Mfiedi mutt be paid in advance. 
J 
THE OLDEST MAYS 
TO BECOME AN ARMY OFFICER 
IS STILL ONE OF THE BEST. 
to • 
Jbe Arhw Ri-Vnv' 
Offkvrs Tr.iihiin: (s.orps 
tROTC:i is more than a 
coHeue program. It'* a 
, Ir.KlltK'IV 
Fur l#> i years. 
ROTC Ivii-v Kvu 
iniiKini; pii-pU" 
do a ji>hthaK*al*o 
.itr.'ijitkfii The 
H>h<ifanAfmv 
. - In I8W. 
Giptain Akk-n ' 
PartrkliS'. wmcr 
Miperinti-mlcnt.« • 
Wi-v Piirit. starutl. • 
what wc kwwr'tmjnv » Army ROTC 
. He felt injr aHjntry rri>«v "citi:on MJ-
diers " So he c«ahlishcd the first pris ate vh«*'l .i 
offer military instruction 
* , It didn't take k>n« fe* his idea to s. 
By the turn of the century. 105 o>l 
and universities across the antntry wx-re i 
military instruction on their campiMes. 
Today,with Arrty ROTCavailaMe at iwer 
1.400 cdk^pi and universities, the program is • 
;p 
assistance 
Arwl last year alt me. over 70JXC students 
participated 
«IK u ere interested in the leadership 
and nianam-ment training Others ennJW o f t 
-tuiji<>n schtJarships And the financiSL 
.*• up to SI CW a year diirim! the Last * . 
> of ROTC-attnictcd siill others 
Bot all if them hadimi" thinyin cfvmmon 
the desire tt> Kyin their future as Armv officfrs 
Why t i l t ' ViHI do the same;' You ll 
griiilutite to a position of a-al fi-sptmsibility.." 
. IxeKM.* leadership and manairmcnt skills.; 
Btiikl a.securi' future for youtsi-Jf. And enjoy tlx' 
thivii :Kl\enture and prwtiije 
a^K-int; a second lieuten- -
ant in today * Army • 
Army R0TC. It's 
its much of a tr;>diiion 
.is the job it trains . 
you for Find out hew 
toenniH tiiday 
' JifTnotv intiK-
mation. contact the ' 
Array ROTC pro-
fessor of Military 
Science on your 
campus 
Kfongtr than ever 
M M * * * M m * - , V , , 
; 
' ' ' i . 
